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Below we give you tt

at the close of business
your patronage on the sti
preciate any amount fror
5 per cent, interest for on
months; 3 per cent. 3 mo

Loans and Discounts f 91,735 83

Stocks 150 00

Furniture& Fixtures 1 00

Real Estate 440 00

Cash in Our Vault &
Due from National
Banks 16,972 77

Total $109,299 60
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I Bank(
I Which conibin

! consistency and coin

^ the big roll and the '

^roll are alike welc<

^open to borrowers

vL Our purpose is to niu

£ benefit to the com inu

patrons in particular
start checking acccui

I J 5 PER CENT PAID

> THOMAS E CO
EL SANDERSON,

Cashier,
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I For
| !I will offer for sa

|f eoronunclng at 10 o'clock a in,, n

£ acres, situated within sipht <4 All
f. aides from Conway. Health]
tm u/.lxirtlc two c.h urcliof. in hi eh i

j poll, ' ' 'vHtor. Alfco, four Ktn<

Ml on" f Him c»rtv, f«rmlitp
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ie condition of our Bank
on the 8th inst.. and ask :

renffth of it. We will aPn$1.00 up, and will pay
ie year; 4 per cent. 6 j
nths.

. Capital Stock $10,000 00

Surplus , 3,000 00

Undivided Profits 798 74

Certificats of Deposites 27 20

Depositee 95,473 66

Total $109,299 00

vines Bank,
y, S. C.
I2CIATES \ OUR ACCCUJiT

ir Surplus |
* THE <f

)f Loris i
.. <
es capital, confidence,

tosy. The big man with4L
little man with the littlj jb
Dined. Our doors are

and depositors alike, ^
ike our bank a mutual ^
nity in general and its$

You are invited to ^
it with us. £
ON TIME DEPOSITS J %.

OI'ER, I'residenc. ^
GEO W IIARDWICKE, ^Assistant Csahier.
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t my place near Allen, n tra *f of 10 w
len, a fhw mil) itwr, ami tuout *ix Q
Morality, good community, mar two R
Into ot cultivation, tandy m>IJ, clay Milt
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Mrs, Thomas II. Marshall, wife of
Democratic party, Is a keen student of
ion of her husband has had an excop
human nature. A very practical and f
terest In the larger family of the stat<
le found In the long list, of humanitaria
Cure'during hor husband's rogimo ns g<
heads the list, which numbers twenty,
rection for the Immediate relief of lal
women and children.

The Marshall home, Ilko that of tl
yet one does not fool "bookish" within
very much at home'there the moment
and, tf possible, more so when Mr. Mar

They are such chums, this "tender
where one le the other is pretty sure
over the coimfry together, and If the
has anything to do with ft they will sc

Mrs. Marshall Is honorary vice-pros
ested In Its work, not because ft la pr
recognizes the permanency of the mov

ciplcfl of Democracy.

MRS. STEPHEN
Corresponding Secretary of the Wo

^IjI'; ^
Tho Women'B National Deruocrath

son and Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, w

dates. aro honorary urosident and hoi
Mrs. John S. Crosby la president, has <

Now York city, in charge of the con

Ayrea, wife of Congressman Ayvca of
The work being accomplished dall

nogrnphore and aids la not for tho ci

building for the future of Democracy
tionftl political movemont to be organl
appeals to thinking women everywher

"It has not declared for or again
should It be expected to do so any mo

of religion," said Mrs. Ayres from h
"Wo arc simply good Democrats banc
the greatest number* of American hous
moro In this country for American gc
the same goods In a foreign land."

She Is especially Interested In the
use and has devolved Into quite a r.]
of the tariff committee of t.h« national

Phone 21 when in need of any
kiad of printing.
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!. MARSHALL
I Ncmnec. Monarary VPce-PrcsSdent
cmccratlc League.
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tho vice-pre9ldontial nomlnoo of the
affairs and as tho constant compantionalopportunity of specializing on

ar-reaching rosult of this peculiar Irv
3.she has no children of her own-. j
n bills passed by the Indiana leglsla- j
jvernor. A bill to curtail child labor
and includes almost every legal cor- |
jor, especially for that pertaining to ;

!
in Wilsons', is a home of books, and
itB walls. On tho oontrary, one feels .

Irs. Marshall appears upon the scene,
shall comes in.
-hearted" governor and his wife., and i
to be found. They have traveled al?
Woman's National Democratic league
>on be going to Washington together.

r»f 1nmrur> nnd koo.nlv inter*
Lrt of tho campaign, but becauno uho
cment to educate women in the prii>
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man's National Democratlo League*
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? league, of Which Mrs. \Voodrow Wll«
1vc3 of the leading Democratic cancltloranyvice-president respectively, and
jponcd headquarters at 1123 13roadway,
"osponding secretary, Mrs. Stephen U
Now York.
v by Mrs. AyreR and her corps of steampalgnmoment only, but foundation

It Is the first, «trl<jtly woman's, "nozedin tho United Statoa ands such,
o.
st tho question of equal, suffrage nor
ro than It would discuss tho questions
er post as "live wire" of the league,
led tocfitho.r for *tho cr,.n»nct

B« vuvun% U lij
icwlvoo, who today arc required to pay
>o<l8 than thoy would havo to pay tor

tariff on avtfr.lon In constant femfnlna
poftk«5r at tho "houflovlves' M meetings
DomroraMo committee.

W II Uabon visited Conway oni
day recently on business,
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I'llE STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Coumy of Horry.

Court of Common Fiona.
Ueorge J, Holliday, Plaintiff.

vs.
Iff. /.Her. Kabon, Defendant.
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

Complaint Served.
To the Defendant, W. Albert Itabon:
You are hereby summoned nnd requir

cd to answer the complaint in this aetior,
of which a copy is herewith served upon
yon, and to aervo a copy oLVyour answer
to the said complaint 011 tne subscriber
at his office at Conway, S. C,, within
twenty days after service hereof exclusive
of the day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff ;in this actionwill apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Sept. 18th,* A. D. 1912.
W. L. Bryan, 11.11. Woodward,

C. 6'. C, P. Plaintiff's Attorney.
To Iff Albert Rabori, absent defendant;
TAKE ]MOTijL'E;--That the Complaint

iu this action and the summons of which
the foregoing is a copy, wore liled in
the office of the Clerk ofg-this Court at
Conway. S. C., on the 2:ha day of September,1912.

Attest;
If. II. Woodward,
Plaintiffs' Attorney

W. L. Bryan, C. C. C. A"

ciin" e'lUTW r*te n/ii rn CAuar.TNA
i i i kj i ix jl u i uv/i; * *-

County of Horry,
Court of Common Pious.

Ex Pnrto J M ITardwick, ot ui,
vs.

U M Long, ot nl,
NOTICE.

Black Croek Drainage District No 1.

Whereas that tho Board of Viewers
has lihd with the undersigned a written
report setting forth that the proposed
drainage Is practicable; that it will bonelitthe public health and be conducive to
the general welfare of tin community;
that the improvements proposed will ben
efit the land; and that all the lands that
are benefited are included within the
proposed District; and has also filed a

map of the proposed District showing
all matters us required by the Act ; and,
whereas, the undersigned has entertained
the said petition and said report,

Notice Is hereby given that at 11 o'clock
on the 21st day of October, A i> /312, at
tiie clime of the undersigned at Conway.
South Carolina, tho undersigned, JClerk
ol this Court, will consider and pass
upon tho said report: of said Viewers;
and any objection that mr.y lie offered
about, said icport will be heard and determinedby tho undersigned.

W L I'llVAN,
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas.
Conway, S C., Sept., 7, 1012,

Kind of Hfm.
"I am going to ask your father for

your hand." "Oh. that will bo lovoly."
"You nro gladr* "Delighted! I will
call and bring you flowers ovcry day
until you aro able to bo out again.
I havo never seen tho insldo of a hospital!*

8cm«s of Lower Animals.
Most animals, such as tho fox, tho

wolf and tho rabbit, And their way
back to their lairs by a combination
of sight, memory and smell. The fox
could smell his way homo if he wero
suddonly struck blind.

Good Mates.
She."I can't co^k, but wo could

hire somebody to do that." tic."And
I can't make money, hut we code
hire somebody to do that."- 'hick.

The State Fate
1 "-*4

Will be Held This Year: October
28, 29, 30 and 31 and Noj

' veraber J,
I i

v r?
, | I

Just remember the dates, andj
« » * ' 4 i

make your plans tu attend^ 't%-It
will be the greatest $tat$ '

fair^ *|

COLUMBIA HAS A HEARTX
WELCOME FOR YOU,
Cheap round trip tickets ofr

fered by all railroads^
For prize list and Infprmation

addro6s J. Arthur Banks, presl7
dent or J. M. Cantcy, Secretary, *

Columbia, S, C. !
'

You will meat all your friends j
in Columbia at the QNJ5 SXAT? «

FAIR. , . : j
The exhibit^ will be floc< ? ]
Carolina and Clemson are tq

meet on the football, field, . \
K IWatch the detailed

^rogramtnc^ ^ ~j
» >, « III III nil l » »! -.
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Ten Pages J
Na 28

FORSALE.
Buy a Good Farm or a TimberTract inScuth Georgia
Write today for mr booklet of "one

hundred Farmer and Timber Tracts
for sale" in the banner counties of
Thomas, Brooks, Grady, Decatur
and Mitchell. Large tracts, small
tracts, improved or unimproved,
fine level sandy loam and red pebbly
land with red clay subsoil, labor
abundant, best roads in Georgia,
best cotton lands in the South, good
neighborhoods, schools and churches,pure free a'one and artesian water,plenty beg and hominy, mi*
xill timber, turpentine looations,
cut over lands, colinization lands,
fine stock raising section, city propertypaying 10 per cent, and over.
Write me what you want and I will

answer by early mail describing the
property you want,

Yours to serve,
W E CRAIGMILES.

3w27w Thomusville, Georgia.

T II CAROLINA
uounty 01 riorry

Court of Common Pleae]. ) Loris, a Corpoiation, Plaintiff
ai/a'nst

IS P Fowler, Dexter Fowler, Ilopada
Fowler, ami Addle Gore, Defendants
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

Complaint Served.
Po the Defendant a K P Fowler, Dexter
Fowler, Posada Fowler, Addio Gore,
You are her'by summoned and r<

(pdredto tu-i complaint in thle
nc'ion ofwhirh a cpy la herewith served
upon Jjyou ana »» nerve a copy of
your answer to the aaid Complaint
on the subscriber at his office at
Conway, S. C., within twonty days
after service hereof; .exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this uction will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.
VV, L. Bryan, II, H. Woodward.

C C. C. P. Plaintiff's Attorney
Dated August 17lh, 1912r
To Addle (lore, absent Defendant:
Take Notice.That the complaint In

the foregoing stated action, and tftejuummonsof wliich the foregoing 1h a copy,
\scrg filed in the ollico of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas, at Conway,
S, C., on tlio 21st day of August A. 1).
1912.

II i! Woodward,
Plaintiff's Attorney

YV I, Bryan, C C C P.
C\v20

Si ate of South Carolina ) Court of
> Common

Countv of Horry j Pleas
Helen Stalvey Dee, PlaintiIT,

vs.
Patience O, Stalvey. et al., Defondants.

ORDER.
Upon hearing the application

-.ado heroin by the plaintiff for an
Order designating some suitable
person to be the guardian of Mary
^'rgletnn, infant defendant, for the
,. arpose of the above statc-d action

it appearing to the undersign
id that the said Mary Singleton, in
f.o t defendant, now resides at Mak
vto^a, in the State of North Caro
Una:

It is ordered, that J. S. Vaught
be and ho is hereby appointed as
guardian ad litem for the said Mary
Singleton for the purpose of said action,unless the said Mary Si^Meton,or someone in her behalf, withmion (10) days after servlco of a
copy ot this Order shall procure to
ur. r»i punted such guardian ad litem;this Order si.a 1 be served
upon the said Mary Singleton by
DuMp lung same for (<>) successiveweeks in the llorry Herald,
» nnv. spaper published at Conway.
S. and a c» py of this Order forth
.vith mailed to the said Mary Sir^l*tonat Mak'ifcoUu, North Carolina,
,vilh the poeiage fully prepared and
the said ssrvicn shall be complete
IIPAU t l" A /lu ! Il r\C Villi In of k I
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tion hereof,
W L Bryan.

(j o 0 P
Dated Sept SO'.h, A. D. 11)12
^a>wn<»rov«^ nx.nyw.»yw.l

aouifc, jmAdousifc

J A WARNING! |
Jj WE would like to say to the t
«2 people of Conway th<\t we »re P
jj position to furnibh you with the
u, freshest and niccat

beef, P2 hams, m
« sausage, fca salt meats, Pjs breakfast bacon, p
J QTAOl r A \Tn p A wnv nn/\r««
M Oi;il LiU Ail U rAlUVyl UIiV/t>X!i*

jj RIES, I§ DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. |li Re nure to give us a trial order |# Fvcry thing delivered at yoir W
4; door. A
\ WOODWARD BROTHERS. (i\ Phone 36. ?

Send us your job printing. 1
i


